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Highlights of 2020

Even though 2020 was one of the most bizarre and chaotic years in recent history, there were some good things that
occurred. Let’s take a look back at the top 20 things that happened in 2020…

1.     The 7th Annual Burning Beetle took place on January 18th. A torch mob marched through town to burn a
Mountain Pine Beetle effigy and then everyone celebrated downtown with good food and music.

2.     The 3rd Annual Custer Restaurant Week showcased the city’s finest cuisine from February 26-29. There were
12 restaurants who participated in the event-the most ever.

3.     The Custer Chamber hosted the annual Trade Show on February 29 th. This show hosted a wide variety of
exhibitors, ranging from financial services and building materials to jewelry and artwork.

4.     In the Spring of 2020, Custer State Park welcomed numerous baby buffalo and baby burros in the park. These
little critters would be photographed thousands of times throughout the year by all their adoring fans.

5.     After the start of the pandemic, our Custer restaurants got creative and began offering carryout and curbside
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5.     After the start of the pandemic, our Custer restaurants got creative and began offering carryout and curbside
pickup. Several other businesses and organizations implemented similar practices as well.

6.     Custer schools organized a teacher parade throughout town that was enjoyed by students, school staff, and
many residents of the area.

7.     The Custer Visitor Center was closed for a short time due to COVID-19. When we reopened, we began
offering Grab ‘n’ Go packets outside of our building. That way people could get the information they needed
without having to enter the building-if they didn’t feel comfortable. Over 3,000 of these were taken between May
and December.

8.     The Custer School District graduating class of 2020 was able to have an official graduation ceremony at the
CHS football field in June.

9.     The Custer Chamber worked with NewsCenter1 on their new ConnectCenter1 series. Three episodes aired
online and on television throughout the summer. Each episode featured various Custer area businesses that offered
safe travel experiences.

10. Custer was able to have a safe 4th of July celebration. Even though the event was scaled back from previous
years, the parade and fireworks delighted thousands of visitors.

11. The 97th Annual Gold Discovery Days was another event that took place in a safe way. The carnival, parade,
arts & crafts fair, and various other events were a big hit to people who enjoyed safely celebrating outdoors.

12. Custer State Park hosted the 55th Annual Buffalo Roundup which was enjoyed by tens of thousands of people.

13. The same weekend as the Buffalo Roundup, Crazy Horse Memorial hosted the 8 th Annual Fall
Volksmarch. The volksmarch is one of only two times a year that you can hike out onto the arm of Crazy Horse.

14. In a survey, potential travelers said they would be twice as likely to participate in outdoor activities. This proved
to be true in the Black Hills as many of our state and national parks saw an increase in attendance this year.

15. Mark Naugle, Superintendent of the Custer School District, was honored twice for his work navigating the
school district through the pandemic. In October he was awarded the Chamber’s Individual of the Year at the
Awards Banquet. He would later also be chosen by the Custer Chronicle as the 2020 Custer Citizen of the Year.

16. A beautiful fall day brought out hundreds of ghosts and goblins onto the streets of Custer for the Annual
Merchant’s Trick-or-Treat on October 30th.

17. The 31st Annual Custer Christmas Parade showcased some of the best decorated floats we’ve ever seen. The
weather cooperated so that hundreds of people could be outside enjoying the parade and the tree lighting ceremony
that followed.

18. The Custer Chamber chose to honor the Caregivers of Monument Health as this year’s Christmas Parade
Marshals. We wanted to give them a big THANK YOU for their dedication to caring for our community,
especially in these COVID times.

19. Overall, South Dakota ranked in the top 3 states with the lowest decline in tourism numbers during 2020.

20. We all learned not to take our health, safety, or ability to hug our friends and family for granted. We appreciate
all the work done by our local doctors, nurses, hospital workers, pharmacists, emergency personnel, and essential
workers to help us make it through the pandemic.

We want to thank everyone that had a part in making 2020 the best year it could be in Custer! Here’s to hoping for
a great 2021!



a great 2021!

* This editorial was first featured on our blog on January 11, 2021 https://www.custersd.com//blog/Highlights-of-
2020
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Department of Tourism
 January 2021

SDVisit.com

NEW ONLINE HOSPITALITY
TRAINING LESSON

South Dakota prides itself on having Great Faces, Great Places, and the
exceptional hospitality we offer visitors every year. With the new challenges

of 2020, our industry has found new ways to keep providing that same
level of hospitality to our guests. Safety has become the new hospitality.
When people are ready to travel, let’s make sure we do our part to make

them feel safe as they explore South Dakota’s Great Faces and Great
Places. Learn more with the addition of Lesson 9: Health, Hygiene and

Safety Protocols on the Department of Tourism’s Online Hospitality
Training page.
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LESSON 9: Health, Hygiene and Safety
Protocols

It’s vitally important for guests to see proactive hygiene and safety
protocols in your place of business. In this lesson, we cover the basics of

COVID-19 and how to keep yourself and guests safe

Get Started
With a little extra effort, we can keep South

Dakota’s Great Places safe and open for
exploring!

Hospitality Training

Leah Scott - BID Liaison
Kobee Stalder- CSP Liaison
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Printable Sponsorship Packet Sponsorship Selection Form
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The 2021 Custer Trade Show will be held on February 27 at the Custer
Administration/Armory building located at 527 Montgomery St.

There is limited booth space available so get signed up today!!



Registration Form

AREA EVENTSAREA EVENTS

 Cinnamon Roll Sales are Back!

The Custer Senior Center will be selling Cinnamon Rolls on the last three Fridays
of January - 15th, 22nd, and 29th - starting at 9:00 a.m. Please call in your orders 

to 605-673-2708. 

Caramel Nut Rolls - $3.00
Caramel Rolls without Nuts - $3.00

Frosted Cinnamon Rolls - $2.00

Your support of the Senior Center is greatly appreciated. Thanks!

https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/cc1fff4b-e549-47dd-9a2d-bb65559bb6f0.pdf










Read full Press Release

https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/404bf32d-5136-42f3-8c51-f0cd3447aeb5.pdf


ANNOUNCEMENTSANNOUNCEMENTS

Congratulations to our member, Moccasin Springs, for being listed 94 in top
100 spas of America, 2020!





This has been a difficult past year that has tested us all in many ways.
605 Strong is here to help individuals connect to resources and talk through their situation
with a caring and non-judgmental listener.
This service is free and confidential. Call 211 and ask for 605 Strong to be transferred to a
specialist.



specialist.
We also offer webinars on various topics.

Anyone can register for these webinars through the links on our website:
https://www.605strong.com/#webinars

https://www.605strong.com/#webinars










WOW! We are SO grateful for the generous outpouring of support in the community.

We thank the numerous businesses, individuals, and the anonymous donor match of $200,000 that
brought our goal over the edge. We can't do this work without you!

We are excited to keep up the giving momentum, and encourage you to still give if you have
not yet.

88%* of nonprofit organizations noted a negative impact by the pandemic, from meeting an
increase demand in services and resources, to serving new clientele.

Additional donations will allow us to provide additional grant opportunities for
programs and services that are serving some of these top needs and that were

identified in the UWBH 2019 Community Needs Assessment.

Are you getting a stimulus check that you would like to invest back into your community?
Now is the opportunity to do so!

DONATE

UWBH will be accepting campaign packets
and donations until Jan. 31st, 2021. If you
are unable to deliver your campaign packet
or pledge, please contact UWBH at (605)
343-5872 to coordinate a donation pick-up.

Those interested in learning more or making
an individual donation to UWBH may do so
by mailing a check to United Way of the
Black Hills, 621 6th St, Ste 100, Rapid City,
SD 57701; call (605) 343-5872 to make a
donation over the phone; text “UWBH” to
40403 to donate; or visit
www.unitedwayblackhills.org/donate. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YS_HqPfgZtEB_tZRD6FwMS5I9R8L4t8fUyQ_P_9EveNCPxKBNracX4yg6OiyVKcmIa_Js72YT_RhIVki6ErGYSWpAtlOcC9YAaxutotxMs-YG4ZazvItYgjij3HgYKJKPoNmmhWptzma05Hv-2vY1_RY9w5KvnnaJbb39sdViuJ7G4m5slEY2zQoYG0Omj9_UnDkIgSZOKg=&c=1ztX895U3pzvTZ5bgRDAXgyFeJB1rSLT0OAKFwgBKMe3wwlrtEHGyg==&ch=klIIedIz_jk2HlKGuWiG5uS9n3bfdmIXQbOAJAtO9g77oRVjxOzTIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YS_HqPfgZtEB_tZRD6FwMS5I9R8L4t8fUyQ_P_9EveNCPxKBNracX3IAlcrdtpsfY5Yq65cEfJUUY1FY3T9mK-MkGpjtG7HqkDxVqDH6TwE9cVmrbMJRK3dGQ4QnCidhMFgpHGcG7zm595L-ngXnXpCjtL0d7t3u-Ch04wZTNS62Z02Qlv7LyKqOQX8SwHkU&c=1ztX895U3pzvTZ5bgRDAXgyFeJB1rSLT0OAKFwgBKMe3wwlrtEHGyg==&ch=klIIedIz_jk2HlKGuWiG5uS9n3bfdmIXQbOAJAtO9g77oRVjxOzTIw==
https://app.mobilecause.com/form/BMLB7w?utm_campaign=general&utm_medium=page&utm_source=embed&vid=fv6yn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YS_HqPfgZtEB_tZRD6FwMS5I9R8L4t8fUyQ_P_9EveNCPxKBNracX0gUkm6himfYRHGYDvBJ0SI0dBQtnkUZAa8VesTImHlEtt7408KdKFHVcexd7xuGWna6YAuQ1aP8FAUjz5pxtvJsxnK81WP80070C-iOJFlpGAFYwYVOgFw=&c=1ztX895U3pzvTZ5bgRDAXgyFeJB1rSLT0OAKFwgBKMe3wwlrtEHGyg==&ch=klIIedIz_jk2HlKGuWiG5uS9n3bfdmIXQbOAJAtO9g77oRVjxOzTIw==
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2021 Motorized Vehicle Trail Permits Available Now

Custer, SD; January 19, 2021 – Motorized vehicle use permits for 2021 are now available for purchase online or
from many local vendors. If purchasing a permit from a local vendor, officials recommend contacting the vendor
first to check on availability. Please note: Motor vehicle use permits are not currently available for sale at Black
Hills National Forest offices as they remain closed to walk-in services.

A Motorized Vehicle Use Permit is required for all motorized vehicles traveling on motorized use trails on the
Black Hills National Forest. Permits required for riding on trails in South Dakota are different from those required
for riding in Wyoming. 

To purchase a permit online for riding in South Dakota, please visit:
https://www.blackhillsbadlands.com/store/permits-passes. To purchase a permit online for riding in Wyoming,
please visit: http://wyotrails.state.wy.us/ORV/Permits.aspx.

Permits can also be purchased from local vendors. Please visit: https://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/blackhills/passes-
permits/recreation/?cid=stelprdb5063173 to find a local vendor near you. 

Motor Vehicle Use Maps (MVUMs) are the official map for designating all roads, trails and areas available for
public motorized travel on the Black Hills National Forest. Visitors should not rely on any other map when
operating a motorized vehicle on the Forest.

The 2021 MVUM is now available. It is free and available online and from local vendors. MVUM’s are
compatible with mobile devices and can be downloaded from the Avenza map application. Instructions for
downloading MVUM’s from the Avenza map application can be found at:

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Fblackhills&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cca8bf26df46c4a9fd6b908d8bc9f2fb7%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637466739380195364%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ivVin2BncEmFp%2Fz%2FNxbwBJXOwwq7lhazjzwI7U9%2BJPc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:scott.j.jacobson@usda.gov
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.blackhillsbadlands.com%2Fstore%2Fpermits-passes&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cca8bf26df46c4a9fd6b908d8bc9f2fb7%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637466739380215276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fyo0oCmF0Qcq6C%2FWnzzBMawOeIqee5fFNmYtzQlMU40%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwyotrails.state.wy.us%2FORV%2FPermits.aspx&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cca8bf26df46c4a9fd6b908d8bc9f2fb7%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637466739380215276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2F2ymXiy1MrER%2FFGBcQQuSAV3NVvLQ8d9%2BgMRZ5ZwIy4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Fdetail%2Fblackhills%2Fpasses-permits%2Frecreation%2F%3Fcid%3Dstelprdb5063173&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cca8bf26df46c4a9fd6b908d8bc9f2fb7%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637466739380225233%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DQQJhPJQzazf2gXmwYfcO4%2BBPlfWTpL1kyMECOWO%2FSg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Fdetail%2Fblackhills%2Fmaps-pubs%2F%3Fcid%3DFSEPRD533421&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cca8bf26df46c4a9fd6b908d8bc9f2fb7%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637466739380225233%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YssWlrNz6W54yIEcdEs6Q4SzQ3zzXk0xh8W63Ga0IF8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fs.usda.gov%2Fdetail%2Fblackhills%2Fpasses-permits%2Frecreation%2F%3Fcid%3Dstelprdb5063173&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cca8bf26df46c4a9fd6b908d8bc9f2fb7%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637466739380235189%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ge8IyM4gMW1QOgqd185JgbblcfCbrZ%2FkNgE0brC4hsQ%3D&reserved=0


downloading MVUM’s from the Avenza map application can be found at:
https://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fseprd595964.pdf.

Riders are reminded of the following:
All motorized trail permits are non-refundable and non-transferable.
A permit is required for each vehicle on the trail system.
Ensure the most current version of the MVUM is being used.
The snowmobile trail system is not open for ATV/UTV use.
A 62” width restriction applies to most Forest trails. Specifications of roads and trails can be found on the
MVUM.
Ride Responsibly

For more information, check out the Black Hills National Forest Motor Recreation Overview Video and/or contact
the Black Hills National Forest at (605) 673-9200 or visit, http://www.fs.usda.gov/blackhills.
 

-USDA-
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.
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Fire Crews Burn Piles across the Black Hills National Forest

Custer, SD; January 5, 2021 – Forest Managers are working to reduce hazardous fuels across the Black Hills
National Forest.
 

Districts across the Black Hills National Forest are focusing efforts on burning thousands of hand and machine
slash piles. Piles are created from timber sale slash and tree thinning operations.
 
“It is very important to reduce fire and insect hazards by reducing fuel buildup,” said Jason Virtue, Black Hills
National Forest Fire Management Officer.
 
Smoke will be visible and may impact local communities across the Black Hills for the next several months.
Smoldering material may continue to burn days after burning operations are completed. Crews will continue to

http://www.fs.usda.gov/blackhills
mailto:sjjacobson@fs.fed.us


Smoldering material may continue to burn days after burning operations are completed. Crews will continue to
burn as conditions permit, and burn plan is met. Firefighters continually monitor and check the piles for several
days after they have been lit.
 
“We appreciate the support from the communities,” said Virtue. “Being able to reduce these fuels this time of year
makes fire suppression operations safer during the summer months.” 
 
Burning operations will continue throughout the winter as conditions permit.
 
For more pile burning information and notifications, follow the Black Hills National Forest on the Great Plains
Fire Information page: http://gpfireinfo.blogspot.com/, Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/blackhillsnf and/or
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BlackHillsNF
 
For more information on the Black Hills National Forest, visit http://www.fs.usda.gov/blackhills.
 

-USDA-
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

(Photos: machine_pile by Stephen Engebretson, Bearlodge Ranger District, Black Hills National Forest; hand_piles
credit USDA Forest Service/Black Hills National Forest)

MARK YOUR CALENDARMARK YOUR CALENDAR

January 28
Chamber Mixer at SD Outdoor Shop

5pm-7pm

http://gpfireinfo.blogspot.com/
https://www.facebook.com/blackhillsnf
https://twitter.com/BlackHillsNF
http://www.fs.usda.gov/blackhills


February 24-27
Custer Restaurant Week
participating businesses

February 27
Custer Trade Show

Armory
9am-3pm

Wildflower Beauty Co
Custer Chiropractic, PC
Aspen+Pine Realty

Heather's Top Notch Cleaning
Payfurther, LLC



Custer Senior Center

Click Here for January Calendar

Click here to Check out the Custer School
District Calendar for upcoming school
events! 

HUMORHUMOR

https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/90c51875-61ea-4627-833f-70e531600363.pdf
http://www.csd.k12.sd.us/site/default.aspx?PageID=1


HELP WANTEDHELP WANTED

www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/586050700

USAJOBS - Job Announcement
The primary purpose of this position is to perform a variety of duties associated with the collection and remittance of
fee revenue and donations collected from the public under the authority of Federal laws and regulations such as the
Federal Lands Recreation Enhancement Act (FLREA). Primarily responsible for carrying out technical assignments that
involve the application of general fee ...
www.usajobs.gov

Pacer Minerals, LLC is seeking a Laboratory Technician to conduct routine analytical testing of feldspar
and mica samples in its analytical laboratory. The Lab Technician will be responsible for daily laboratory
operations and quality testing of samples in the laboratory in the Custer, SD area. Qualified candidates
will have 2+ years of laboratory experience. This is a full-time role. Please email resume to
tami@pacerminerals.com 

Jewel Cave National Monument is happy to announce its 2021 seasonal positions are available on www.USAJobs.gov, starting today -

Wednesday, December 2nd. Most positions are open for applications through Thursday, December 10th. However, be advised that some
positions are limited with the number of applicants, which means the closing date(s) may happen earlier than slated.

The quick links below will take interested applicants directly to the position descriptions. Please feel free to share the information with your
colleagues, family, and friends. As many of you know, 2020 witnessed some challenges as compared to past years. To prepare for the future,
we are starting our recruitment process and are looking forward to assembling a dynamic team for next season ... with optimism for improved
visitor experiences. Whatever you can do to share this information (far and wide) would be very much appreciated.

Best wishes, and have a wonderful holiday season ...

http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/586050700
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/586050700
http://www.usajobs.gov
mailto:tami@pacerminerals.com
http://www.usajobs.gov


Best wishes, and have a wonderful holiday season ...

Park Guide
www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584994200

Park Ranger
www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/585418800

Visitor Use Assistant (Fee Collection)
www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/585248800

Biological Science Technician
www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584734900

Administrative Support Clerk (OA)
www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584815900

Park Ranger (Protection)
www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584310000

Jewel Cave National Monument - Introduction Information
www.nps.gov/jeca/getinvolved/workwithus.htm

Work With Us - Jewel Cave National Monument (U.S. National Park Service)
Employment with the National Park Service (USA Jobs) This hiring program is open for any interested applicants meeting specific
qualifications, regardless of educational background or enrollment standing.
www.nps.gov

Our Address:
615 Washington Street

Custer, SD 57730

Phone Numbers:
605-673-2244
800-992-9818

Send Us An Email

Connect With Us

           

Visit our website

http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584994200
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/585418800
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/585248800
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584734900
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584815900
http://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/584310000
http://www.nps.gov/jeca/getinvolved/workwithus.htm
http://www.nps.gov/jeca/getinvolved/workwithus.htm
http://www.nps.gov
mailto:Info@CusterSD.com
https://www.facebook.com/custerchamber/
https://twitter.com/CusterAreaChamb
https://www.pinterest.com/custerchamber/
https://www.instagram.com/custersdchamber/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/custer-area-chamber-of-commerce
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdBURr1f5pzUGoA_ZszwZng
https://custersd.com/

